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The poet&bare.s with the phi10110pher the cla.im tbai. bei1 
equippod to -k truth For tbo poet, "truth" iB truth of focling, 
and the impliea.tion of all aUt>mpt. to define poetry is that it. 
conoorn lillll with emotional Bl.nloell 1111d objects. Aristotle, who 
waadeaftotbewi7.&rdryofwonla,ll&idthatpoetryil"imitation"; 
Lonfinnl, on the other band, h'-"ld tha~ poetry is an end in ilaelf 
lLUd declared that "truly boautifnl wonle are the peculiar ligh~ 
of thought"; Wordliworth defined a P'X"ID AB "the bl't'atb and 
flner&piritofallknowledge"audagainll.l"lhe•pontanoousover
now of powerful foelinga"; :\latlhew Arnold. writing on Wo~ 
worth, explained that pootry i• "at bottom a critici1m of life" 
and hu a aoo.ia.l !unot.ioo; A. E. HoUIDl&ll 1ugge11ted that tbt 
funotionofpootryis"nottotransmitthoughtbut to 110t up in 
the reader'• IOil.IMI a vibrat.ion oor!'Mponding to what wu fell 
by the writA!r"; I. A. Richnrds indicate. that every poem hu it. 
own unique definition which only require. the perlaet critie to 
peroeive it. Behind allaucb critical at&Umlent.lurb thearounp. 
tion that theru i• some quality in poetry that is not w be 
aooountOO for on a wholly intellootuallevel. 

The philosopher. 011 the other hand. holda that truth, whieh 
be oallB by various namos such 11.1 the Right, the Good. tbt 
IDtimate and •o on, may only be l'lllt.Ched by meant of di5eursin 
n'lll.&Onfromwhichallpersooalcwotioniaexcluded. Inmedi!IO\..J 
timet, Ari~totelia.n phil0110ph,y dl!lllt with human wisdom u 
distiDctfromsuperoaturalrevelation:EnglishphilOBOphllrlfi'OIII 
Hobbet! to John Stu.art Mill WeT& moralists who applied tbf 
metbodsofnaturalBCieucetohumannff&in~nudtriedtodevetop 
an instrument for IIOCial criticiBID.; Kant aimed at a syatem.t.til! 
presentationoftbcworldandfll..lbionedkuowledgilin~ordante 
withBCientificmethod;Marxiattheoryn!gardatrut.h .. ~D
cably demoustn.ble and knowledge as action. Philoeophiell 
J)O(Iitions, likcdctinitioraofpoetry, vary a great deal, bntt.bef 
&I'Oalltobereganled II.IIStopping-stones to the truth. hilullllll 
tooonsldcrphiloaophyM"rntional" lLUd poetryu "intuiliYe• 
ll!ld a poetae one in whom th010 truths rest which a philoeopbw, 
toilingwithrcason,mayfai! to elicit in a lifctimeofeontemplalioa. 
For en.m.p\e, a philosopher may try t.o define the quality lt 
jen.loUBy by means of ab~trnet statements. but t.he ~I will 
pre.ont a picture of a man beiDJt jealous - not any man, but a 
croa.tion of the poetic imagination embodying the idea of~ 
gleaned from the poet'• own personal and intuiti\'e ~xpen.. 
of life. F:ven Pis to, who banished poets from hi' id('e.llt.lol& ... 
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rovernod i~ by philowphers, came to admit this towe.rd the end 
of hill life, by which time the moral and mntaphyliesl objootion. 
1o poetry developOO in the Rep11blie had been lilf!llowed. Ilia 
pupil Aristotleoonooived the poet II.I!Oapa.ble of clc&riog away 
irn~\evancyand, by Ulliog the part.ioularloillustratet.heuniversa.l, 
of conveying the one along with the other. In denying hia 
IIIMter'abeliefthatrealityis transe(lndontal and by pereeiving 
il to be imm.o.neut, Aristotle formed an alliance with the poet. 

lt foliOWll that if it be the poot's businCS!I to ('(lmmunicate hi~ 
nperienoo, whether it be Qf thought or of action, in oomllrn
honsible termA, then he muRt impart a body and a colouring to 
bis m~. Hill poetic ability m.o.y be judged on how fully he 
eloth1111 hia thoughts and on the degrw of inapired feeling that 
lietbehindthem; tbeeurrenttondoneyiatodomandsomethinK 
"aolid" in poetry and to welcome the poet whoee appeal is pre
dominantly eel'(!bral. Kot so lonll' ll.ill. con~~eiou.dy didactic 
poetry was eonaidered repellent, and phi\oeophy wu doomed to 
have no pilUle in the realms of unguarded fancy into which the 
poet'• intuition wu wont to ~NI him. The quarrel between tbo 
two is fundamental in the bist.ory oferiticism: we recall that 
Plato's ideal state exeluded poet. but was dominated by pbilo
tophen: that Chancer admitted his fear of speeuJati\'fl fiights; 
tbt Spen!lllr delibemtely undertook to write phi1010phical poetry 
while hil friend Sidney was of lho opinion that no poet could be 11. 

philosopher : that Doileau considered that Ca.rte.ian philosophy 
liadeu\thethrootofpoel.ryhy atre.singthc~natlheexpenl!fl 
ol lhe imagination; that ('oleridge thought the poet a great 
plail0$0pher although, like all the Roman tieR, he prided himself 
• being a poet and pro!~ a dilstasl.e for logical argument at 
lite ~~~ome time that he indulged in it; that Arnold propo&ed that 
.-!ypoetryian!alandphilosophyi lluBOry, but conceded that a 
poet auoh 1111 Wordsworth could be properly appreeiat.ed only 
*'ough a diaoeusaion of his fonnal philo.ophy. Quol hominu, lol 
..WNiae. In our own time the poet h1111 come to diatru5t the 
anali~&ble and to devote himself to the evolution of prae
Wle tehemee for 8!1C&ping the physical and mental horron1 of 
• modem world. Poetry today tends to heoome a -ounding
llllrd for pri,•ately-held versions of familiar political or theo
lte\eall}'1tem.s. Thus we have Communist poetl, AnKio-Cat holic 
....., Soolll ~ationa!i!lt poets and 110 on, each of whom is to a 

erleuerextontdomin.ated&~~anindividualanduapoot 
lbe oompubion to disseminate propaganda for hi1 particular 
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\Vhon we tall!: about a "philOIWphieal" poet, holl'eH"r, Ye 

utually mean a poet whoae Muee opera \.oil with reference to 1 

definite IIYBtem, either •holly or pa.rtly of his own conception, as 
with Lueret.iut, Dant.e, Ulall:e, or Wordsworth, or adapted from 
the findings of other~~, aa with Spon~~er or Milton. 'fhe inlertn~ 
is alway1 that his pbiloeophy and hi. poetly are united iioofar 
as the aim of both i• truth, but may be t.echniea!ly Mlpara.tfd, 
since no poet ia eapable of being oonsis~ntly and continuowly 
"poetio." Poetrytall:eeafaetandtlnvelopaitinemotionevoked 
byapreviou•uperinnce,when>uvef!lified thoughtisuna.dorned 
stat.e.ment, unemotional and unimpassioned. Word1J11'ortb'1 
Prd~ i1 atuddod with pa.saage~ of thtl II.'OODd lrind - direcl 
moralatat.e.mentll 11'hich, because they compel attention for their 
011'D ll&ll:e, could 11'ell be expreaaed in proM. Of oouJM, • potl"1 
emotion• oannot e&l!iiy be eeparal.ed from hi• thoueht, nor would 
\here be any point in t.rying to speculate along 1Ueh linm; bv.t 
11'hon the poet is uppennoat. what he write~ will be free of the 
obtrusively didactic. I.f it i. not ~. then it may be eonelodfd 
that the phi10010phioalpru-tofhimisin theaseendancy.AD 
acquaintance with those whom we ea!! "groat" poet& I UggMII. 

thAt poetioal truth eludllllly!il.ematieoritieilllll, just u the l"Mii
Mtion of an ideal elud011 the philoBopher. Syst.e.mt of ttaaon or 
logic are t.mn110endOO llimply becau!lll the poetic world ll!Aks .. 
evenmorepoaitiveappealt.othorationalfaeultythnntheiYJ!Itau 
are able j,o do. The critical function thWI bec<lmes limited to 111 
attempttoaueuthepoet"acapacityt.o{ll":rooiveh.i.swurldllllll 
to oommunicate hi. vision within the limits imposed by hil 01r1 

Bpeooia.l art. When the poet thn!aten~ to overleap t.h- bou
daries, a•, for instanee, Blake and Dylan Thom" have done, tilt 
nritic is often left behind to ro-eu.mine his own ayatem of ~··aJ. 
ation in the light of tbe new venture. After he ha.s ft.nW.!I 
aoc11lling the poet of "unn&oes81U"y ohllcurlty,'" the criti~ urualb' 
settl111 do'lm to find a means of clearing away the fog; nev~ 
11!111, the critical instrument rnU6t be eapablo of considerable it 
not unlimited extension,ifiti.nottoloaetouehwithtbtDICft 
speculative ventun!ll in poetry. 

Aristophanmexola.imedthat"tbogrownworldllllllllliN 
the poet"; when we read great poetry we find ourseh·N iD. 1M 
p~noe of "truth" in the 116Ilte of that whieh is acceptable lit 
ua in relation to the re-t of our uperien<!e and to tluit fell tr 
thopoothi..ouelf. Thela.alrnnmed lrindoftruthisfrtq-IIJ' 
referredtou"ainoerity";when a pootiall&id to belillt('n~il• 
assumed that his entire 10nsitivity ia being employed to_. 
municate hil experience. Many poot.l who, like Da.nW, !'~ 
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Milton, and the ltomantiCJ nro fancied to have communicated 
permanent t.rutbB by moan~ of a systomatie philosophy which, 
for modem readers, may have little or no significance, have 
boon praised by r.cholarly critics and erudite hiatorians of litera
\uro for that very characteristic in tbew which ia outmoded and 
oon-permanent. "Mirroroftheago"criaci~miainclinedtoreganl 
t. poet'• erudition M more prailloworthy than hi• capacity to 
Miz.e coll.llt&n~ human value., and it ia inclined to overlook the 
po3i!ibility that he is introducing a kind of truth which hu not 
been recogni:r.ed by any of hi• contemporaries. 

Yet an hi•torieal approach is none tho \e.u eBM.Dtial to a full 
\i~rt.ry appreciation. In theworksofSpen!lllr,andparticularly 
io the Faeri8 Qu«M, there il no blatant division between poetry 
aod philosophy for, on the poet'~ own evidence, they served the 
u.me end, nt.mo\y, to teaeh and delight and lead to virtue. 
Although Wordeworth conooivcd a delicate vision of "S.,eet 
SpeMer, moving through hi1 clouded heaven," the real SpenMr 
n.a & 1hrewd diplomat and a profound thinker, wh011e choice of 
tubjoot was governed by politice and ~holarship and whose 
~ea! method enabled him to deal with real incident$ and 
real people without actually mentioning oontemporaril!ll by 
aame. In earlier poelll!l, 1uch u the U11mnu, he had prepared 
\be philosophical backgrOund that BUpports the allegory in the 
r~ Queene, the unity of which con.e.ist. in a ChristianiHd 
nnionofnoo-Platonielove. In it, the pootrooroat.e.a vision of 
\be 'll"orld he fec\a and se1111 in hit imagination, 11 world full of 
thanging stati!IJ of bl!auty created by God ae a vehicle for Ilie 
divinity; and he eonveya eertain of Plato's•ublime myth• in 1ueh 
awayth&tthe"s&tur&tion"ofhl~ tystematie phliOIIOpbyisnever 
Wt to 1tand by it.elf. By allowing himself full licence, in the 
..uer of Renai~~~~t.nco pictorial &rt, to depict tho phydcal p&$
lionathatheperceived aabea.venly,Spcnll.'r 11uooeeded in the 
6fficult t.Mlc of illustrating in poetry bow the ple&SUI'IIB of the 
.md'• 11ye might be turned into a moral law. 

BeeauaeSpenter was trying toereatea beautiful work of art • 
.. had to attend carefully to formal clelllentll, thatil toa&y, to 
11th an arrangement of "pootio ob.foots" loll would sa tidy hill own 
-.J. hi1 readct~' feeling for symmetry. hannony, and clarity, 
•lllat by being dirooted toward• the eye, the ear, and the in· 
lllletu&l peroeptions simultaneously, sound and 11!11811 might be 
..-wmergeintoone. In Epilllalamion, for instance, the 

is a woddin~remony, and the poet's objoot wu to 
unie&teal\ thobeautythathehimll.'lf found in the ritual 

~ent and in the mornl motivet connected with marriage. 
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One ehameterislic of Uenaissanec~ art wu 1.n inteN!IIl1n pbyl.ical 
nature for ha own sake, and Spe!W:'r Wli.S wont to lay grea\ s~ 
upon the phy•ical, ~pecially tho human body. Epi!/lllillmiOII 
dopiots the bride &ll beautiful, but then g001 on to vnlue mere 
bodily pcrfootion at nothing unllll!a it be aecompa.nied by a 
oorrea:ponding beauty of !IOU!. The peet'a bride ia "really" 
001utt.ifu.l, sinoe ber mora.] eharact.er filii her phyaical lovelinea 
At thealtarwohavean eo.rtb!yiiCIInelinkod toHeavan. a.nd-n 
boor the song of the angl!il s.oeompanying the church organ and 
the anthem of the c.horistera: ''that all the woodsmayan•wereud 
your ooeho ring.'' it i• a picture of riebnt!l!!eonvoyinganidMI 
oouoeption of how marriage ought t.o he interpreted, and l.he 
poet'a doctrine of Chri~tian love in wbieh the woman ia idealiJed 
oomea u a ab.a.rp oonUM\ to the mediaeval doetrine of St 
Augustine aa well aa t.o the courtly BChool or "bold bawdry ·• 

Spenser's a.rt reflooLI the RenaiM&nee reo.etion against tbt 
kind of &IIOOtic.iam urged, for example. in De Coniem~u M•uuli 
and aimilar works popular during the M.iddle Age~~ the COII

vic.tion tha t this world ia but a Y&lltibule to the next and that 
m.an i1 IICt on earth to purify hinuelf and he tell tOO for entry inlo 
Heaven; auoh a niline- idea implied a tuming-&~~ide from Self 
and a concentration upon Spirit.. The F(Jene Quce~~e delibert.lei)" 
se~ out to!l&nctify worldliness and ye~ in the name of l.hepoetir 
&rt it ~tres~ea the impoveriahment of ma.n wbon cut off from hil 
divino sotu"Ce. Donne and Milt.on both BCi:ted upon man-«nu.i 
human.U.m aa a fund&ment.al error 1.1f early Renaiaanoe l.boqlat, 
and theirpoolty reveal• the tension between the&Gtulllandlllt 
tran.soeodent&l. Donne movM from phyeical to Hpiritual, alii! 
the "met&phydical" ~opposition that Body ia a vehicle for tbe 
experienoe of Soul may be tn.ood through hill aerioua !eve poea11. 

Milton arguea that the Fall re.ultOO from man'• lt'lfi~ 
'elf-glorification, and a turning away from 000. 

Theprob!emofreeonci!inghum.aniam with theoiORY"II"MODt 
whic.h confronted and to some eztent baffled the Ell(lilll 
poota of the period. lntelleotulll pnmsurea made il dif(l('ll]t r. 
tbcmtom.akeanyrhap!IOdiepleaforlieence&nd toclaim,'"ldt 
but•ingbeoauBClmuat." Donnew&ll porhapa them01teiJllllli. 
paled member of the group, and he eX)li"OIItied himeelt will! 
audacity and uultaton, for the end of hi• art ww tbft ut~ 
of hi• own 111bellion aga.irut Eliu.hethan pootil' eonvMtica 
All hi1 poenu were documents of hia penonal feeling prodlllllll 
aooording to the doelrine of "L'nrt, c'ut mmT' Howevll", lilt 
oyo.ioWn renocted in his earlier poenu makt. any attempl lt 
ertnct a "philosophy" into a trivial pul"l!uit. liliC"f n-
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atudiea tooolebrat.e,notcorutancylikeSpenaer, butincoll.llta.nny, 
and display• h .. intertlit in tbe abstraetion of love tban in the 
relationship betwoon !oven. Even when we come to hie serions 
love poem~. we find that his phil0110phy of love, if it exist at all, 
call hardly be aaid to ha\'8 much profundity and might bed~ 
.eribed limply u a form of erotic tolil)lliRm. On such a concept, 
lov& is a union of identiti&ll that IIOOill.l to oblit-erate all oilier 
id&M because they are contained within it. In "The Eeatuy," 
for ezample, the \oven am drawn together by the body while 
their 10ula rillll and moot outaide them~lve.. The bodie. am 
ent.raneed and act aimply as the instruml!nta of the 10ul; love 
"int.erinanim&te." them and they uniW. The idea h sbn.ilar to 
that eJ."pre&sed by Browning in ''Abt Veg\er"; 

!r.Uihroll(hmykeyathatp''otheirlllundat.na11'ilbofmyaoul, 
All thr<IUJI'h myeoulthM praillold ... Lt.l wilh flowed \'ilibly forth , 
AU throu~~:hmuiiC!&D.d me! 

Such a doctrine provided a rational excuse for art. The 
"metaphyaioal" view that the phyaical i1 a vehicle for lhe 
uperii!D.oeofthe10ul w&~auperficiallyaceeptabletothoologiana 
who admitted that 000 h!UL made Spirit known to us through 
Body, 10 that nothing in the world it 10 me«n and 10 ba.se111 to 
beofnouseuame&n~Lofgraoe,when"aeeidentandsubst.a.nce," 
that ia, appearnnee and reality, beeome as one. Howl!ver, it did 
not entirely !'1li!Oive the PuritAIL dilemma. Milton's argument 
that the didactic poet ought hilllM'lf to be a true poem waa 
ehMaeteriatic of the ''litorary'' tolutiona which En~~:lish poot.a of 
the non·metaphyaical .chool wero inclined to offer by way of 
eompromillll. We may rec&ll, Wo, that God's ways were justified 
to men in the end not by a ponderous theological argument, but 
rather by !\filWn'a employment in Sam1o" Ago"''ll« of tbe 
Ariltotelian deviee of eathania to convey the ideo tbat ultimate 
p!lrfection and repo&fl are, after all, the dcatiny of auffering 
mankind. Donne and hia eontemporaritlll of the "metapbyaical'' 
lfOUp, who were all High-Churchnu!n and drew their im~ry 
ULd argument from the dogma of Catho!io Christianity, were 
lallymoreBuCC81L&ful than Milton inmaintainingaconsiatent 
poaition, ainoo !>lilton tried to effect attriotly rationalcompro
lllise at a timu when in England IUL a whole the political and 1ooial 
elimate prevented ideologitlll from blending. 

!11 general, it can be aaid that aeventcenth-eentury pootio art, 
IOtwitbatandingthetheologicalandlll'Cularlimitationsimposed 
1J1011 it retained a dependenee on Danteaque mctapbyaic and 
...-old Catholic thought. Roman Catholieitm encouraged a use 
cl imAgery which W&ll oomplet.ely lacking in the ioonool&atio 
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Prot.eilt.an~ rigime, &nd religious aRd philosophical poets dtell' 
~heir vocabulary from Catholio tl'lldition Hinoo there wa1 no 
alternative vital10urce of lerruinology. Beref~ of this me&llll of 
expr&~~!Lion, ])hil010phieaJ poetry deelined after Milton'• t.i.me and 
became phi1010phil!al V(!ne, boiTOwing ita language from the 
\ao.gu.ageof ~ewtoni&n physics or of pbilosophieal proee. Shaft5-
bury'a Cllaraderilliu, for e:umple, provided the material for 
Akenside'1 On /M fll'\(lginalion; 'l'bomson leaned heavily on t.he 
new 8Cientifio methodology; Arbuthnot'~ Know Yountlf Jooln 
bllo!lk to De Rtn•m Natura. Considered as a whole, eighteenth
eentury vene 1uffered from the contemporary critieaJ l.eodency 
to t.mat poetry u though it were a branch of rhetorie. The 
thooreLieaJ .ehematisation of rhetorical device~ h.d litUe it aoy 
re]o\f&noo to the production of poetry in the Eoglilh uadition or, 
forthatm.a.tter,totherooognitionoforiginalmght.Boutsidethat 
tradition. The academic enthutia.am for imitating claallical ferm1, 
with the aid olavocabularyoold-bloodedlypret!Cribed hycritiel 
'll'hO "ere not tbemselv011 poet.., led nowhere but into the wikler
neu. Poetry and thought were put asunder until 1uch time u 
poetie theory, founded upon poeLic practice, joined them togetber 
again. Thi1 did not happen until the beginning of the nioel.el>ntlr. 
oontury, when the H.om&ntiea crated their- O'll'll poetic mediam 
from the lanRUago of pagan and early Chri3tia.n mythology &!Id 
of visiona.ry pro~~e-wri~!'ll such ILl Swedenborg nnd Burke. 

'rheitoootral doctrine W~L&One of aocial nod ~piritualliberty, 
and theitconooplion of the poeteingl.ed himoutaaan inspired 
man'll'hO!iOembc'crantgeniu•wiwd thetrueva.lua.ofhumanitJ 
without artificial aidi. They wught truth in a transcendeatal 
world, whereio the r-eality of th.iogs was re•·ea led 10metims ill 
moment& of int(lnllfl ecstasy, 10melimes after Ion~: periodlrl 
imaginative oon«lmplntion. '!'boy were all coni!CiOUI suftmn. 
emphaaisingtransientmomentaofinrensallxperiencein•IIl&IIM' 
that recal.la the words of the Chorus in .A.nligoM: "~'or mortU 
greatly to lil'e is greatly to suffer," and altllrnating nigbtl N• 
the vie'll'ieBII wiogs of Poesy" awa.y from the oppre~Rooi fl 
humanity with periods of emotional hangover aod Btlf-pi. 
In their prescriptions for nmking poetry they st.resl not wil
po'll'er, butn~volntion; Coleridi6'' "doop thought" and" 
"fooling," Wordsworth's "wise paMivenea!," Keata' 
that "what the Imagination tciu. u Beauty must 
Sholley'a definition of poetry u "the e:rJH'ellsioo of 
ation"alll'l!jootdeliberal.econoontrationin 
ULneity. Theeom..moosymptomoftheit 
oonoo, a prooau of mental growth and I 
)l:aeping"ithlucbanattitudetolife, theycreated 
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indtviduality in the faoo of the eJiating order ol thtngs, resolving 
to journey through the world in their own 11'&y, "alone and palely 
loitoring," experimenting 1.11 they went. ExWmal diltnipline. of 
various kJndilauch u pa.rcnt-figures, univcraitios, and the eivil 
law, and intern.a.l ditciplinllll $Ueh as logic and ethics, ehallenred 
t.his assertion of individuality. The noma.nlies saw them 11.11 the 
evil result& of a corrupt bOCiety and lherefore uU.erly inimical 
t.o the free apiri~. Blake"s "Proverb$ of Hell" au~m up thia viell' 
in aphori1tic form: "N"o bird sonn too high, if he BO!U"II with his 
otrn wings" and ap.in "Pri10ns are built with 1tone1 of Law, 
brolhela with bricb of ll.eligion." In hia "Propbetio Boob." 
Slake symbolisu e~tabliahed morality and rettra.ining reaaon 
in the figun~ of Urizcn. 

All the Romantic• pridOO. themaelvM on being poote and pro
feued 11. distute for phil~phy. In eontru~ they held that 
life'• lluntuationa ju~tify Jiving and that intensity of fooling 
bl.lanee.thet.ranaienoeofunfulfilledandtbeteforemonotonou& 
etisWooe. A. Byron nllllarked, "M&U, being reuon&ble, must 
i[llt drunk," and hia contemporaries fill their poom.e 'll"ith expre.
sione of eestaay and ita depreuing after..erleeta trhen the poet 
1&111 back todialll!l.lrea.lity. Wordaworth'sJmmortalityOdnounds 
tbi1 typical note: 

Whither il rled the vi1ionary g!.,.m7 
Whe~ il it no•, the rlory and the drean:a7 

Sb~lley't "Ala.~~tor" and Keat'a "Ode to a Nigh~lngale" bo~h 

wntainllimilarpasaages: 

U!d: 

Ahl thou hutfledl 
The brave, i.ho Jrllnt.le and lbe beautiful. 
Tilf, ~hiJd of I"'A6fl l..lld tf'll.iUI. 

w .. ita vWon, ora •aJciurdru.mt 
nf'd il that rnu1ic:-do I •eke or lllec!pt 

In order to oommunleate their unique e~:perienCOII poet.ieally, 
liley were oaoh inolinod to omutruct a philOBOphicaJ •Y•tem for 
a. ake of oobenmce and r.rtillt.io unity. Though it may '&'ell he 
Ulbtod whether it iM any better to he circunueriOOd by a BYik'm 
tfon&'l own making than by oneprefabrie!l.ted by anuterna.l 
M.\b.ority, theM poete remained faithful to t.heir own principle11 
ilum.uch &11 they loft interpretation indefinite. Byron in Do11 
1_. deelared that he had "nothing planned,"" and Shclley in 
'"rh Revolt of hlam" ~t.ate8 pln.inly that although the poem 
-&ain.J aaooial mes.age, its moral iDt.entiontare to be construed 
M freely &11 possible. \Vordaworth ""yielded up moral question• in 
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de9p&lr" (though not without a struggle), while B!ake, writin&: 
for a mon1 intimate audience, left hial....ter readcn to make 'lll"hll 
Lhey oould of his •ymbolilllll in any way they p!ea&ed. AI he 
himBeU .aid, "Let the Phil0110phC!1' always be the 111rvant aad 
~~eholar of lDllpiration, and &1.1 will be happy." Such a position 
W&il to.omeextentjustified to latergenl'ratiOill oferiti('fi. 
at leaat - by the fMt that B!ake tutd Worthworth, wbOt!(l vi1i01t1 
were more eomplete than th0811 of Shelley or Keat.s, both became 
ta.nglfld up in their own systems. 

The critiea.l que~tion that emerre- from an aoquaintan~ 111lil 
Lhe phila.ophical poelli is surely thi1: do we read Dante, SpeDJer, 
Donne, Mi!t.on, Wotdsworth, Shelley and the rou for th~i.t 
"poeiJ'Y" or for their "philosophy" or for both? CleiLI'ly !M 
a!lllwllr depends on the kind of man who givlltl it. Amoid's 
definition of poetry M "a critieilllll of We" imptia. the dkl.etit 
a.od phila.ophical in ii.ll broade~~t moral aEmsa only, so t.bat w!Jtoaa 
critic t ueh as Eliot objoou to Amold'" rema.rk that "Poetzy;. 
the reality, phil0$0phy the illusion," hs i$ not n;ally offerinKI 
!ICrioua eontrndiet.ion. All Amold meant waa that dogma iD 
it<lelffailltooonvinceiniaelf-anobeervat.ionunlikelytoappeal 
to aeritio of Eliot" a teml)l!r. Thu1 though Shellay painted id.u 
and Keai.ll beauty, noither one tried to demonstrate the rele•·ant~t 
of thGte to li••ing •ooiety; instead, Shclloy communicated hia i07 
infundament&lthingwbymcan• nfapoetioexpi"Elllsionbomoul 
of the spiritual value. of that 1100iety. Such an nppcal is nollo 
the "ae~~thotie"' or "moral'' !!l!nlll!l alone, or for that msttn ID 
any part.ieular single analytical tendency in thobumanOOD!ti• 
tion. Formal attnctiotU which can be oonaiderod in ioolatd 
and without referen011 to other qualities vary from one poet to 
another. All the greatetlt poe.Illll repay study aa mil~tonel ol 
intellectual hiitory; 11.11 en.mplee of technique: N conlainilf 
110mething which ae~~thetieian1 haveealled "beauty,"estimablt 
on moral 11.11.ndards; u dooumentll or an unehan.ging h~ 
nature, and 110 on. 

In Thru Phi/CIIophlclll P~U, Santayana inquire~ wbetlllr 
pnet.B a.ro JICILf"ehing. not for truth directly, but foraphiloeoplf
lhrough which truth may be obtained; and he spooulatel • 
whether philosophy and poetry may not in the end be the
thing. He solve~~ hi• own problem by dl..tinguiahinr the p~ 
tory prooea of abstnct inveetigation from ita end. "• ,..,. 
oontempla.tion of thing~ in their order and worth," which •• 
imaginative p1'000511. When this 1tate of mind hae been atw.l, 
thephila.opher and the poet &re M one. and their IO!lf-lt&161r 
difference IOSN it.B meaning. Eaeb in his ow:n 'flAY &i101 al • 
cern.ing permanent human value~ and ill therefore 1 deli 
or intuitive moralist a.t1 befita hit profeBAion. 


